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Stickmen challenge
Lehigh in first game

By 808 GROVE
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

• The men's lacrosse team will be
looking to start its season off right
when it plays the first game of its 12-
game schedule at 2 tomorrow af-
ternoon atLehigh University.

Penn State coach Glenn Thiel said
the Lions have progressed to about
the point he thinks they should have
before the first game of the season.

"We're definitely ready to play
somebody," he said. "I don't think
anyone's going to play their best
game of the season ( tomorrow), but
we're ready.

"They will probably have a tough
time adjusting."

Thiel's goalie tomorrow will be
senior Ed Humphreys, who appeared
in six games last season. Sophomore
goalie Joe Guterding, who played in
all 11 games last season, suffered
stretched ligaments this week in
practice and will not play.

Junior defensemen John Farrell is
also injured, and Thiel isuncertain as
to whether he will play tomorrow.

Senior captain Dave Eicher and
sophomores Mark Goulding and Ken
Panzer will start for the Lions at
defense. Senior John Spillane and
sophomores Bill Turri and Bob
Campbell will play midfield.

Playing attack for the Lions will be
senior Bill Curran, sophomore Mark
Gelsomini and freshman Jay
Staropoli.

"Stick-handling-wise, we're ready.
Conditioning-wise, we're not quite
ready, but the guys are all dying to

Because of recent weather con-
ditions, the team has been forced to
hold many of its practices indoors.
Thiel does not believe this will hurt
the Lions' performance.

!`I don't think that's going to affect
anybody but thegoalies," he said.

Curran scored 14 goals last season
on his way to becoming the second
leading scorer on the team. Turri,
who also tallied 14 goals last year,
was third.
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PLUS MASH REBATE!
When you trade-in your men's
10K gold high school ring for ... $99.00
on a Lustrium college ring,
America's newest fine
jeweler'salloy $68.95
Your rebate $30.05
Trade in your women's 10K gold high
school ring for $38.00 and buy your
Lustrium college ring for only $30.95
10K gold high school trade-ins also apply
on all Josten's 10K gold college rings.
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Senior attackerBill Curran, shown in action last season, Will be on the move
once again in the men's lacrosse team's season opener at Lehigh tomorrow
afternoon.

College of Business Students
Interested in becoming a

STUDENT ADVISOR?
Applications for advisors and

chairperson available in 110 BAB
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Swimwomen at Nationals
The women's swimming and diving

team is displaying its talent in the pool
and on the diving board in the National
Swimming and Diving competitiori being
held at Las Vegas, Nev., which began
Wednesday and will continue through,
the weekend.

The 200-yard medley relay team of
Sykes,Katy McQuaid, Cindy Aungst and
Sandy Bizal finished 22nd out of 43 other
schools, clocking a 1:50.2.

Bizal will try to change Penn Stateo3
luck as she competes in the 50-yard
freestyle event today. Becky Binney will
also compete today in the preliminaries
on the 3-meter board.

The Lady Lions, who finished third in
the Eastern Association of In-
tercollegiate Athletics Championships,
are betting on a strong showing in the
national competition.

In Wednesday's competition, Bizal set
a new Penn State record in the 50-yal€l
butterfly with a 25.72, but she only
finished 11th.Freshman Sarah Sykes, who qualified

for nationals at the EAIAWC in the 100-
yard backstroke event, failed in her
attempt to advance to the consolation
round in nationals yesterday, turning in
a time of 1:01.8.

Also Wednesday, the 400-yard medley
relay team of Sykes, McQuaid, Bizal and
Aungst finished 28th out of 33 schools
with a 4:02.3.

by Todd Light

Lady fencers place 3 in AFLA
Three members of the women's fen-

cing team will be competing tomorrow
in the Amateur Fencer's League of
America meet, in hopes of advancing to
the AFLA's senior tournament to be held
in July.

pects them to capture the top three
spots.

Levin and Miller learned how to fencif,
in physical education classes and then
went out for the team this season.

The meet is open only to those fencers
who are under 19.

Miller, .who joined the team in the
middle of the season, agrees with Alphin
about finishing in the top three.

"If the coach thinks I can," Miller
said, "I think I can."

by Todd Lighti.
Women's fencing coach Beth Alphin is

sending Lady Lions Donna Perna, Amy
Levin and Avril-Fleur Miller. She ex-

Panhellenic Council presents . . .

Women's Awareness Week
3/24 thru 3/30
Carol Wright

featuring a question and answer period on Law school,
legal services and law opportunities for women.

Today, 3 p.m., HUB Assembly Room
U•030
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FISH FRY
SERVED BUFFET STYLE
Includes deep fried fish plus french fries and salad bar

EVERY WEDNESDAY $95
and FRIDAY DURING LENT ONLY

Children Under 12,1.89
1096 N. Atherton St., State College

Served 4 to 8 p.m
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NBA NHL

Eastern Conference
Atlantic Division

Campbell Conference
Patrick Division

y- Boston
y-76ERS
New York

AVashinglon
%New Jersey

Pct. GB
.763
.711 4
.494 20,

.461 2.1

.416 26,

W L T Pts GF GA
x-FLYERS 45 9 17 107 296 217
y-NY Rangers 95 27 9 79 277 247

35 28 9 79 250 227
33 26 12 78 252 2M

Washington 25 35 11 61 236 258

x-Allanta
San Antonio
I 'ouston
Indiana
'.leveland

Detroit

Central Division
47 29
38 38
37 40
35 42
34 4:1
16 61

y-Chicago
SI. Louis
Vancouver
Edmonton
Colorado
Winnipeg

StnyHie Division
31 23 17 79 209 216
29 31 12 70 231 250
23 34 15 61 227 251
23 38 12 58 267 301
17 42 12 46 210 274
16 45 11 43 191 293

y-Milwaukee
y-Kaosas City
Denver
Chicago
ttlah

Western Conference
Midwest Division

45 32
44 32

• 29 48
27 49
23 53

PacificDivision

Wales Conference
Adams Division

y-Buffalo
y-Boston
y-Minnesola
Toronto
Quebec

41 17 13 95 269 185
40 20 13 93 278 218
32 25 14 78 283 233
32 35 5 69 278 289
23 37 9 55 206 251

v-Los Angeles
y-Seattle
y-Phoenix

•r ..,l'ort land
• San Diego

Golden Slate
clinched division title
y-clinched playoff krill

Norris Division
43 20 9 95 289 220
27 34 12 66 268 294
25 30 15 65 260 266
26 33 12 6x1226 264
24 36 II 59 239 255

x-Montreal
Los Angeles
Hartford
PENGUINS •
Detroit
x-Clinched division title
y-Clinched playoff berth
Late game ind included 'Yesterday's Dames

Cleveland 109, HoUston 91;
Boston 124, Detroit Ittli
Washinglon 1111, "iiEltti 113, DT
KIIIMIS City 121, Denver 105

Yesterday's Games ,

Atlanta 8, Sl.Louis
Toronto 3, FLYERS 0
Quebec at Colorado. (n)
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PREP COURSE

CLIPTHIS Al)

and bring it with you to get a

16 Hour Intensive Course, Sal. March 22,
1980 •9 a.m. to 6 p.m. arid Sunday
March 23, 198 Q 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Holiday lam, 1450 S. Atherton St., Slate
College. Tuition is SIIS, which includes
all books and materials. Nu extra change
for repealing course.

Register by calling collect
(301) 063.0322

NIG% ,DA I PREP COI:USE, 96011 Napoleon

FREE
PLANT

GREENLAND FLOWER SHOP
Stormstown, Pa., Rte. 550,

692-8308, 10 miles N.W. ofState
College, Monday through Saturday, 10
a.m. - 6 p.m., Sunday 12noon - 5 p.m.Gaithersbcrg, MD 207611
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We are going to help make your Spring

a lasting memory.
Spring is a special season at Penn State because it
means all your favorite sports and events are here

again. This year we want everyone to be a part of the
tun and excitement. So we are at work putting together

The.Spring Ahead Tabloid.
On March 25th you'll know when to expect the Phi '

Psi 500, Gentle Thursday and the Sy Barash Regatta.
Also, for our sports enthusiasts, we have opening dates

and stats on individual players.
Did you know that this year marks the 9th annual Ice
Cream Super Bowl? A;.id if you're a lover of those 37

flavors. we'll lel! you how to enter.
Good times come easy this spring. So a full color pin-up
calendar will be in each tab, to remind you of upcoming

ovents and lasting memories.

To make sure everyone gets a copy we areColiegrac'n printing 5,000 extra tabloidS. They'll be
available at our office in 126 Carnegie Bldg.

womens avvonßness WeekPanhellenic ccvrjl
32z1.- thru 3 Wel,ett.s

Mon., Mar. 24: Belly dancing instructions plus Dr. Wickersham`
speaking on female sexuality.

6:30 p.m. HUB Ballroom

Fues., Mar. 25 Make-overs and skin care discussion by a make-
up artist from Diane von Furstenburg Comestics
. followed by a Spring Fashion Show presented
by Anne Abbott with fashions contributed by
Mr. Charles, Bumble Bee, Lady Bug, Mode and
The Racquet Shop.

7:00 p.m HUB Ballroom

Wed., Mar. 26: Contemporary Cooking Program by representa-
tion fromLa Chaumiere and Sophia Tsong.

6:30 p.m. 301 HUB

Fri., Mar. 28: Carol Wright featuring a question and answer
. period on Law School, legal services and law op-
portunities for women.

3:30 p.m. HUB Assembly Room

Sat., Mar. 29: Battle of the Sexes Superstars Competition fea-
turing past and present Penn State athletes and
faculty.

1:00 p.m White Building

Sun., Mar. 30: Congresswoman Bella Abzug speaking on
women's role in the 80's.

8:00 p.m. Eisenhower Aud.
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Netmen on road trip
The men's tennis team will take on two

Ivy League schools this weekend,
traveling to Columbia University for a 2
p.m. match today and then going to
Brown University tomorrow.

"We have our work cut out for us,"
Penn State coach Holmes Cathrall said
of the Columbia match.

By RICH SCARCELLA
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

Outside of an early season win
against Ohio State, the sixth-ranked
men's volleyball team has yet to
defeat a highly-rated team.

The Lions get a chance to prove
themselves worthy of their ranking
when they face the eighth-ranked
Buckeyes at 7 tomorrow night in Rec
Hall's South gym.

Columbia, he said, is generally always
a strong team, yet the Lions are looking
forward to the challenge.

"It should be tough," No. 1 singles
player Tim McAvoy said,"but we're
rarin' to go."

Last year the Lions lost to Columbia, 5-
4, but they seem a little more confident
of a win this time.

Penn State coach Tom Tait said the
match is important for the mental
aspect of the Lions' game.

"The next step in our develop-
ment," Tait said, "is to handle top-
ranked teams like Ohio State and
Rutgers-Newark with a winning
attitude. We'd also like to go into the
Rutgers match (next Saturday) with
a win under our belt."

"Last year we should have beat
them," senior Bill Schmucker said.
"This year we have a good shot at it.
This year's team is a little stronger than
last year's." •

The Lions will also confront extreme
differences in playing surfaces. The
Columbia match will be played on clay,
which, according to coach Cathrall, "is
the slowest surface God ever created."

At Brown, a new addition to the Lion
schedule, the team will Play on a voltex
surface a roll-out, carpet-like surface
that is slick and fast.

The schools have met twice this
season. Penn State defeated the
Buckeyes in the finals of the Nittany
Lion Invitational in January. Ohio
State took the second meeting in the
semifinals of the Pitt Invitationallast
month.

—by Carol Brown

asampling: • Women, Minorities &Women s the Media • Psychology & Women
• Family inCross-Cultural Perspec-
tive • A Centuryof Women WritersStudies • Religion & Ciirrent Social Issues
• French WomenWriters • Women in
theLabor Movement • Sociology of

option A new in- the Family.

terdiline ro- where to sign up: Women's StudiesscipnarypOffice, 143Burrowes South; M.W.F.:
gram at Penn State 9:30.12:30, Thurs.: 1-3p.m.; Audrey

Rodgers: Coordinator
•

THE ALPHA GAMS
ARE OUT TO ERASE "IT"

What: Diabetes
When: March 29th, 12 pm —l2 ant

How: "Arcade-a-thou"
in the FIUI3 Ballroom

U-030

t****************************************
Penn State's original . . .

at
AXE

Sat.,.March 22
406 S. Pugh Street
It's YourLast Shot

Ladies & Rush Welcome
U-0314***************************************l

March 14thru 30
AT PONDEROSA . • •

Formerly Patriot Steak House

AlloYousCan•Eat
Fish _BakedPotato

'and SaladBar

There's a new Ponderosa in town . . .

and it's having afabulousfishfry.
For just$2.99, you can enjoy all thefish filets,
baked potatoes, orfrench fries you can eat . .

. plus
our All-You-Can Eat salad bar and warm roll with
butter. Catch this outstanding value at the new
Ponderosa!

At thisformer
PATRIOT STEAK HOUSE

Nocarry-out orders.
At participating steakhouses.

c 1980 Ponderosa Syslren Inc

„„..,
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Spikers face Buckeyes
"When we first met in the begin-

ning of the season," Tait said, "I said
we'd have some headknockers. with
them. At this point, they are the
overwhelming favorite to take the
Midwest region."

more than justa win to him.
"I really like to win against them,"

Gordon said, "just to prove
something to myself."

Tait said playing in the compact
South gym might give the Lions an
advantage.Ohio State is a relatively tall team,

Tait said, which means the Lions
have to rely on their quickness to win.

"They put up a very solid line of-
fensively and defensively," Tait said.
"One of their hitters, Craig Forster,
who we stopped in the Nittany Lion
Invitational, was much more ef-
fective against usat Pittsburgh."

The real sparkplug for the
Buckeyes, though, is senior All-
America Andy Dumpis.

Dumpis, who started out the year at
setter in Ohio State's 54 offense, is
now playing at his more accustomed
outside hitting position.

"With the acoustics in the South
gym," he said, "it'll sound like we
have eight million people behind us if
we get some of our fans to come out.

"And, with Ohio State being a
highly-ranked team, and the natural
rivalry with Penn State, I'm sure
people are going to have a hard time
finding a seat ifthey come late."

Tait said the match carries more
importance than just establishing a
winning attitude against top 10
teams

"Even though it's not a league
match," he said, "it has a lot of
significance. Because it's an in-
terleague match, it could he a factor
in the NCAA (National Collegiate
Athletic Association) tournament
seedings."

"If you don't stop him," Tait said,
"you're in for a long night."

Lion junior Mike Gordon, who
transferred to Penn State after a year
at Ohio State, said the match means'

Does anyone out there care?
We do. Editorials, columns, forums,
cartoons, op-ed pages, letters to the

editor, reviews, opinions.

datilZColleian
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Spring Ahead
on March 25

. .
.
because you'll want to know.
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